Family Day of Guatemala Virtual Vendor Fair
Guatemalan Artisans and Vendors
Amepa Tecafe, Guatemala
The delicate and precise art of roasting coffee has been perfected over time. Our collaborators in charge of roasting
coffee are truly masters in the field, each with more than 25 years of experience and knowledge.
Atitlan Arts, Oxford, N.C.
Fair Trade beaded jewelry, hair accessories, purses, keychains, and figurines made by Mayan artisans around Lake
Atitlán in Guatemala.
Catafixia, Guatemala City, Guatemala
An independent project. Autonomous. Deep in its roots in the fullest freedom. They edit poetry, and they do it from
Guatemala City. The symbolic territory that they assume as their own is language.
Chica Bean, Sacatepéquez, Guatemala
Empowering women through honest beans of specialty coffee. A coffee that gets its quality and flavor from a
combination of the ideal conditions in which it’s grown and the precise and powerful women who produce it.
Colección Luna, Antigua, Guatemala
For the past 19 years, Colección Luna has worked directly with the Maya Indians and cooperatives in the
Guatemalan highlands on a line of accessories created from reclaimed indigenous clothing using Fair Trade
practices as well as curating a unique collection of traditional antique indigenous jewelry and folk art.
Corazón de Volcán, Antigua, Guatemala
Accessories and home décor products nourished from the roots of
Guatemalan cultural heritage.

Enlace Chapín, Guatemala
If you are living abroad and you want to
give a gift or do a business in Guatemala
in a reliable and economical way, we will
do it for you.
Green Caffeen, Sacatepéquez, Guatemala
Good caffeine for a good cause. A
cooperative of over 200 regional small lot
and single origin Guatemalan coffees
come right from the family farm.
Kemon Collection, Guatemala
Bags by Eulalia Chonay
La Vidacita, Pittsboro, N.C.
A collective of artisans and entrepreneurs co-creating meaningful accessories and a new reality for women and
children in rural Guatemala. Designed to celebrate women, from the buyer to the maker, as they step into their
power.

Maria Martinez, Guatemala
Fashion designer who creates wearable art from global materials.
Mayanful Marketplace
Their platform supports, helps, and simplifies sales between makers and customers. Shop Local movement is the
best way to build local economies and thriving communities. Aims to be a partner with startups and established
businesses that are not yet selling online and need a hand.
Rural Coffee
Their mission is to source, roast, and deliver sustainable high quality coffee. With longstanding relationships with
coffee farmers around the world, they are able to seek and hand select some of the world’s finest specialty, singleorigin Arabica coffee.
Viva Histórico, Guatemala City, Guatemala
Poster printing project dedicated to rescuing the designs of the ancient hydraulic floors of the Historic Center of
Guatemala City.
Women of Hope, Guatemala, Kernersville, N.C.
Guatemalan Women of Hope artisans craft beautiful products by hand, including a colorful collection of beaded
jewelry, ornaments, hand-woven and beaded dog accessories, scarves, and more!

Community Organizations
Asociación de Guatemaltecos Unidos en Carolina del
Norte, Raleigh, N.C.
An organization that works in unity, providing help and
support in cases of need; and giving advice on topics of
interest to all Guatemalans.
Casa del Guatemalteco, Charlotte, N.C.
Group designed for activities, social, and business
information of Guatemalans in Charlotte, North Carolina.
Comunidad Católica Coataneca, Greenville, S.C.
Guatemala Unida, Garner, N.C.
Committed to providing solutions in times of crisis with
support for access to food, job opportunities, health, and
basic resources.
Little Guatemala, Morganton, N.C.
Morganton, N.C., has a large Guatemalan population, and
now anyone can experience it at Little Guatemala! We
roast Guatemalan coffee, craft bean-to-bar Guatemalan chocolate, host indoor soccer games and leagues, provide
traditional Guatemalan crafts, and offer delicious Guatemalan street food.
The Hispanic Liaison El Vinculo Hispano, Siler City, N.C.
Our mission is to foster intercultural understanding and to empower Hispanics to overcome the challenges they face
and make their voices heard in the community.
TOSS Studio, Morganton, N.C.
We seek to alter the landscape of opportunities for those living in the rural South by harnessing the power of
creativity. We envision a growing network of artists and students connected to the resources they need to reach their
full potential physically, spiritually, and mentally, through the arts.

